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Plum Glaze 
Dresses Ribs 
in -\e\v Look

S|i,.ierihs. favorites for
i\icky.ird cookouts. shod their
f;imlli;ir barbecue «auce for a
fruit glaze. prod urine a
rusty. tangy-flavored tro;it.
The gb;:e mixes a can of

' mis uith concentrated or- ;
 .Be juicp and \Vorcestersliire 
'.ire. It's spread on the ribs

  !y during the last > .  hour
  grilling. 
Kxtra glaze may tie served

  a Riiuce.

 IMRKRIHS WITH <J|..I/.R

II |h. It ,./.) |i|nm< 
fiiir  iiilii rnlf.ilril

Camper Special Offers Season's Last Fling

R.tRRKtTKI> COI> nhl< h N iiimkrlr.l In ,!>..».,. ling* 
rnmr« In you ready In hrat-ln-llir II.IK for r.i-> |nr|i,n.illuB 
  n<1 no kllrhrn cooking odor*. I ,.inliin«-il wtlh |nilnlor« and 
firm bran* yon hair a nirnl prrparrd In niinulr*.

TODAY'S FAVORITE

Heat and Ear Is 
Watchword for '60's

ornncr julrr 
1 -  !»!'  Wi>rceMrr*hlre

VllllT

ri..ce kparvribs on grill I to 
inches from clow ing coals ' 
.ison with sail, drill about 

. hour. turning occnsionally. 
l>rain plums, reserving '» 

nip Juice. Force plums 
through sieve. Add reserved' 
plum juice, orange Juice and 
Worcestershire sauce to 
sieved plums.

After sparerllw have cooked 
one hour, spread part of plum 
glaze over ribs. Turn and srill 
!"  minutes.

; Spread more glaze on top 
side, turn and grill an addi 
tional 1"> minutes. Serve any 
remaining glaie over *p.,i. 
ribs.

How about a la*tt picnic fling* CaUfornlans have 
an opportunity to prolong the out-of-door eating that 
Is so popular with the young fry

Here'* H good campftre food for people who 
don't want to fuss with barbecuing.

Shasta (°amper°< Special is a steaming hot frank 
furter filled with ripe olive and cheese filling and 
nestled in a bun. To heat this sandwich, simply wrap 
it in foil and heat In the hot coals of your campflre 
until the cheese melts

SH.lST.t IMMI'KK'H Hl'KUVI.

I < up ripe oll\r«
I riip untied < hrcMur <hrr«r
I tiililr«|MM.n prrparrd hor«rr«dl»h

A dni|)« TnlniTo wilier
' • trii<.|>iH>n prepared nni«lard
in fiiiiiMurtn-*
III fniiiMurlrr bun.*
Alumlnnm foil

Cut olives In .small pieces. Mix with chec-e. 
horseradish. Tabasco and mustard. Split frankfurters 
lengthwise and heap in cheese-olive mixture. Place 
frankfurters in huns and wrap Individually in alumi 
num foil. Bake in hot o\en H2"i degrees K.) a> min 
utes or over open fire until chee«« melts.

Makes 10 buns.

Cod. a fish that helped 
 nape the history of our coun-i 
try becaune, of Its value to the 
early *ettler» of the New Kng- 
land Mate*. I* a well known 
favorite in today's Southern

homemaker finds the comet

S3L? £^1|1SE;

Combined with buttered 
green heanx ami almonds. ,\n<l 
a hut roll you have a dcltci 
ous well balanced me;d pre-

FROZEN POTATOES 
MAKE QUICK DISH

bag in boiling water and hea< 
for eight minutes.

Just one easy step and no 
food odor* In the kitchen!

Serve with whole-frosen DO-

"'
.«"" " 
'"«» »»«'trie*, si 

brow in.

Tl>e.v'r« 
grilling.

Livens 
sSchcx)! Lunch

For busy mothers set^
-uggestions for varietv
-  hool lunch klt«. the Call- 
!"rnla Kgg Council says.
Add an egg".
Obviously, the nuliilion In 

a hard cooked egg earn* It a, 
deserved place cracked mid
-ready to <tea«on and eat or in, 
'sandwiches with variety nddl-|

the 
Fred 
Haney 
Show
with Don Wells

SUNDAY 
6:05 PM

' Or a more subtle way to 
Jt<' Introduce an egg to the school 

ideal for ouuide lunch   « '" 'HI (he thermos 
with an egg nog.

1 lb«. »MKnr or h«»r)
2 <u|.« milk 
t fKK )»lkv IH-.II, n 
Z 'KK whllr«. lir.Urn 

|l«-h rlanmniin

Yor MCKD XO GRIM, or special equipment to prepare s: ..  , t . i" 
rrs Special frankfurters stuffed with a piquant mixture of ripe olives 
and cheese and heated In foil-wrapped buns.

California Grapes Are 
Amono- First Familiesu

C!.I|H>S n,f parly C.difiT Bn> niiiiinr Kiii|ir». M-U.I|- 
v having been planted l> Inill. nir.l l>> |i|uin|>nrs..

here .is early as 17X1 at tln> 
^,'n l»iego Muslim.

K »lnt-lrd o*f <ml> 
n« dxxt nnrt wlnr fur Ihr 
|.i-i.|>lr ,i| Ihr missions. Ihr) 
.in- mm lilu huoinrs* nnil 

lj I. Ihr Iruillag 
|ir %lale ul o«r NalH«».

High snaar (ontrnl and Inl- 
%<ir «rr Imlirnlrd hy hluh 
color. In the n h 11 «  and 
grrrn grape*. I hi* l« noted 
hy amlirr ciihirt

A (> » » m a 11. Minburned, 
wrinkled, rulslned or lunin- 
emd berries do not affect lh»

  p.idre< of old brought tirflavor iiml quality oi Hit 
stale the grape variety|wbole bunch. Uriipeswlth dry, 

known a< "Mission" which brittle Menm usually .shatter 
v\js good for Uiblc food and badly »nd < :uise .some loss of 
w.is good for making wine, fruit.

While the padres were con-! 
tent with the fruit of their

giirlne over the little golden! 
brown round* of .shredded/ 
ready cooked uotiitoex.

 oned but for extra flavor, 
sprinkle with barbecue or 
ceaaoned salt 

Wrap tightly and heal on 
grill for about 30 to 25 min 
ute*. Turn one* during heat 
ing process.

Combine .sweetener, milk 
and egg yolks. Fold In egg! 
whites and cinnamon. Pour 
into thermos and veal tightly.' 

For a thinner egg nog. add, 
one cup orange juice or ont| 
cup of apple juice 1

SERVE NATURL s (.MAILED
When « slim figure Is desired, cast a glance at the fresh vegetable department 
in your markets. Make a cool, crisp and colorful finger salad that is easy to 
prepare with calorie-"less" appeal. Instead of pouring a dressing over the salad, 
serve it as a dip for those who want to indulge. Soften 3 ounces «ream cheese 
and blend with U cup dairy sour cream. 2 tablespoons catsup. '4 teaspoon 
each paprika and salt. '4 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce and a drop of Tabasco. 
Chill. Just before sen-ing, stir in U cup finely minced cucumber ami 2 radish 
es, grated. This tray of fresh vegetable* satisfies the hunger pangs of those 
who need to count their calories yet have the normal craving for foods.

variety, the expansion to the 
planting of commercial vine 
yard a brought to llghl Its 
fnult* and other varietlen 

jwere brought in.
<;r.ipr> hate hern mill- 

<ainl I mm »u« h anclrnl 
llmr* that It U mil knonn 
where Ihry nrlKlnalrd. Rr- 
lore any hUlury wa« put In 
writing, grapr* nrrr bring 
planlrd and gr»nn hy nirih- 
wd* thai |im%rd a long hark- 
gronnd of knowledge.

If you etui buy by Mght an>l 
from recognition ThomiNMin 
8e*die.s«. Flame Tokay. Km- 
peror. Malaga. Bed Malugu. 
Cardliml. iiii... •<• ....i 7   "   
(of which 
vou will ;

Reciiave grape* 
\f pcrl.bnl.lr. hit)

ire high- 
In   m nil

qnanililr. and n.e quickly. 
To krrp grapr* lor ortrrul 
daj-», s.irt rarrfally. «prrad 
on oh.illiiw pan* and n-lrlg- 
eraie.

NEED 
MORE

BE 
SAID?

'iiiTiTTrrTTTnTrnnTTTTTTTmrrrmTTTinnTTrn?;
'tdtztzT > I ^TJ:

at a pr/cf sg/ow 
we

prfmit!

Fifteen minutts of 

commtntary with 

baseball's "Execu 

tive of the year". .. 

Fred Haney, General 

Manager of the Los 

Angeles Angels.

PRESENTED BY THI PIPSI- 
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AT YOUR GROCER'S NOW! Buy several 10 OZ. JARS while supply lasts!


